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Pj a ill until lie )wr Johnson's slg-t- u
ir Ve curding to Curlov tod.iv

ill 'J i) ll iq tfi riipplvn n fri,i,a,,.,.i i

PUr of JJO.000 and n thlnl. Ini.rui
1 i I in In- - moinr uleture iirnflti? .inhn.

bun sujs If lie lgu for tills light ho
will tn to Hike on Sum MeVey In
Wtralli before he faces Flvnn in

Nevada.

Ami'i-ie-a- Almn--t Willi.
Kdlnburg, Jan. 2. The annual

Powder bttll Marathon wa won to-
day by;Kolelimaln!n! or Finland, who
hoHt oMrflatu Holmer, the Ameri-
can entmnt, by only ten yards. Tho
race was one of the mo spectacular
eer aeeu here. The runner were
on practically oven terms until the
luet 200 yards of the race when tho I

Finn devoloped a sudden Uuist of
speed that Holmer could not dupli-
cate. Kolehmainln and Holmer fin-
ished n considerable distance In ud-an- ce

of the other runner.
Kljim tn .lli-ii- t I'alt-r- .

New 'ork, Jan. 2. Klht fans to-
day were elated l tlif iinnouiippnimit
that Jim Flynn, tho Pueblo ilremnn,
hiu ben iiuittlied to meet AI Paizer
In a ten round go before the National '

sporting club here on February 15
lioth men have knocked out AI Kauf-
man, though PaUer turned tho trlcl:
quicker than Flynn.

22 StialRht Victories.
London, Jan. 2. Frank Moran,

tho Pittsburg henvj weight, today
holds a record of 22 straight victories
during his Kngllsh enroer, winning
yesterday In the seventh round of his
light with Fred filorbeck,

eight champion of South Africa., on
a foul
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Fred Clarke, manager of tho Pittsburg Nationals, has quit tho play-ln- c
end of the came, and thla time It'a n food bet that he Is out to

stay, lie has wagered nineteen suits of clothof wall nlneteei. doubters
that he will not tuku part In n slnglo game next rcaion, not even as a
substitute batsmen. Clarke, who Is now thirty-nin- e, want.i to quit tho
gamo voluntarily. Ho hns played In 2.200 games during lit? major IracUq
career, and last mason, his eleventh as manugrr of tho I'lnm-s- , wai one
of his best.

AMERICANS LOSE

TEI S MATCH 8

Suffer From Stage Fright
and Don't Put up Best

' Game.
Christ Church, New wilanJ. Jan 2.

-- Tho dofoit'of the Amerlctin team for
tho Davis International tennis trfaphv.
was cotuplotcd today when Heals C.
" right , and Maurice K. jrcLniiglilln
loxt In the doubles to Normnn H.
lliookcs and A V. Dimlnp.the Aus-
tralians. The scores were 4; 7; fi- -.

Tho Americans lost yesterday In
the singles. The Amurlcnna HiilTored
fiom "stage frlgut" and never woro
rile to put up their best gamy.

Didn't IliiM' u dinnce.
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 2. Thnt

Frank C. Cnnley, tho Kenosha feath-cr- u

eight, didn't have u rhnnce from
the tnrt, wnTi the decision of ftatit
fans today following tho defeat of the
i"astern battler bv Jose It I vers, Mexi-
can champion, at the Vernon urena
hero. At no time was Jtlvers In dan-
ger but ho worried Conley through-
out ton rounds of the battle nud In
tho olexeuth framo landed a launch
on thu Hcbrow's Jaw that put Conley
down for tho count. -- This Is tho'flrst
tlmo a knockout lirfd been scored
agnlnst tho Kenosha lighter.

Dciiiilii Outpoints .Uoii'nu.
Now York, Jan. 2. Spoiling writ-

ers In tho morning 'apors aru divided
in tholr opinions though u mnjorlb
of thorn today declare Jack Donning,
the American middleweight, ouslly
outpointed Marcel Morojui, middle-weig-

champion of Frnnce, hi their
ton-rou- fight yesterday afternoon
at tho Fairmont Athletic club. Moreau
iniulo n hit with tho r.ght fans by hU
gameness, but failed to show the
great cleverness that has marked his
exhibitions In thu past.

1 lii Itiinl.
Cleveland, Jan. S. Ulght fans to-O-

st imped tho AVIIliu Ultchle-Pn- ul

Koliler bout hero last night
the best light thnt has been stngmi In
Cleveland 111 yonrs. Itltchle was fust
and clover and In the oarly rouiuls
out-foug- ht tho locnl boy, Inllhilii;
seero punishment, but pecttplng

No decision was given.

Am ll in lliiiii 'iVnliiliii'
New York, Jan. J. Abo Attrll,

world's fonthorwolght chumplnn, has
gono Into hard training for his bout
January 11 at tho Natlonnl Sporting
club, with Knockout Iirown, light-
weight. Tho articles cnll for the mon
tn weigh in at 133, which means that
Attoll will concede fifteen pounds to
the coast champion. There are man)
light fans who belloo that oven At-tell- 's

wonderful clevornean will not
onrry him through a victory over
such a slugger as Iirown.

Holds World's Skntlnjr Iteeurd,
Sarnnac Lake, N. Y Jan. 2. Ed- -

mond Lamy, formor sloitlng ohnm- -

j Ion. today holds the world's Tocord.',
for 100 yards from a standing start, f;
which ho did Into yesterday In nltie (;
seconds llat. Tho former rocoru whb.
0 5 seconds, Lamy Is now a

.

WON'T BE SPECIAL
COHJiNCIL MEETING

As matters now stand thcro will bo
no special meotlng of the city council
c .lied for this woek. For it time mat-
ters looked as though a special meet-

ing would ho necessary and tlmre was
fcfmo thought of calling such a meot-
lng for Wednesday nvenlng. However,
as that Is but a fow djys befoio tho
date of tho regular meeting, H was
i rtldcd to let matters go over until
tho new council' moots, next Monday'
cvoning At that tlmo enuwlt will net

n the matter of making needed rs

at tho central fire stntluii

"

AGAIN

.m
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TICKET SCALP NG

TO BE IRE AGAIN

Cincinnati, Jan. 2 The National
ci mmlsHlon will meet here AVidnes-d- a

and Is expected to develop some-
thing startling in tho tlckot scalping
scnndal of tho world's scries. Mag-
nates from ajl parts of tho country
will attend tho confab with tho ex-
pectation of hoarlng sornjHhlng nl

following the charges filed
tigalnst Charles Wobb Murphy by
linger llrcsnalian.

May IU Itcturii Match.
Oakland, Calif., Jo.fi. 2. A roturn

match is being discussed horo betwcei.
Sailor Petroskoj and .Chicago
"Knockout" IUowp. Tho seaman
bested the Orepk (n tholr ton-rou-

go horo yesterday..

Itnhlilow Mas tin- - l'niu'li.
Memphls, Tonn. Jan. 2. That

Harl Denning, of Chicago, is it clover
bnxnr, but Hob Hobldow, of Memphis,
l there with tho nunch. Is tho verdict
of light fans bore today following' thu,
icii-ioun- u go in which mo mop
fought to n draw herd yesterday.

I.t;;lilu'lullt Ilatllc to lie C,o:xl One.
New York. Jtin. 2, One of tho best

lightweight battles of tho onr Is
hero Thursday night at tho

National Sporting club whon Jack
floodman and Johnny Mnrto meet In
a ten-rou- go.

t

DkoMk-- t (li oh lug Serious.
1'oiiHtnntlnuplc, Jun. 2. Disorders

In Macedonia and Albania have be-

come so serious that Hiltlsh Ambas-
sador Low thnr today conveyed a veil-
ed throat to the-gran- vizier that tho
powers would lntnrforo In Turkey's
Internal affairs unless outbreaks uro
suppressed. Macedonians have been
harassing Turkish troops on tho ffon-tl- er

and It Is hullevod thoy nro only
waiting for tho gt,vorniwnt to be-

come hurd pressed In Tripoli beforo
Instituting general rebellion.

What Is S Important?
New York, Jan. 2. IJnseball fans

nro umdorlng toJny what N the "verj
Important" bit of riuws Chillies H.
Hbbettti is preparing to spring at tho
baiuU . bo U tendorlng b.iseb'ilt
frlondi l(;ii.fc)i. Ono facetious sport-
ing wi..ei declares It will bo tho an-
nouncement of tho trade of Jako
Daubert for Victor Faust, of tho Now
Yo' O'mta

YfKSN lllm Sure, Get $1,01)0.
Chlcugo, Jun. 2. A trio of'ycBgmon

blow the nnfo of tho Dronmland
rtu.ico hall on West Van Huron street
wily t day and got nway with $1,000.
The nun surpilsed 'Watchman Mich-a- il

o'lCullly and bound his hands and
I fut, throwing him Into tho bollor

r oni, whoro his calls for help could
not bo heard.

f sy i' 1

CLATIK CHtlFFITH'S
TWENTY OltKATCST

HLL PLAYEnS

Cherlos Comlslvoy
Frnnk Chanco
Hal Chiiso
Ed Delohmty
Napoleon Lajolo
Wllllp Keolor
Amos Iluslo jfei.
Christy MntthowsQn
Walter Johnson
Ty Cobb "

Hans Wagner
Fied Clarko '
Ed Walsh
Hugh Duffy

it Jimmy Callahan ,

Eddie, Collins
Nap Ruckdr

M Moidecnl Drown
Addle Joss

a Bplko Kelly V

i ,i A ii V, , Oi V, X li

IILEY LEWIS

WINS 3 FIRSTS

Makes fat Showing in
Class 1 in Indoor Meet at

V. M. C. A.

Earl Dowler 'Makes Best
Showing in Class 2 Takes

3 Places.

Quito a crowd 'gathered In the Y.
M. C. A. gym New Year's afternoon
to witness tho Indoor, track meet
which was arranged ty Physical D-
irector Dnrtholomow. Hnrley iLowis
was tho most consistent winner In
class No. 1, which was made ip of
moys under 52 Inches. Ho captured
three firsts.

Earl Dowler was tho best porform-c- r
In class No. 2, composed of boys

oyer C2 Inches. At the end inf the
flnnl event, Dowler had won a first,
a second and ft third. The results of
tho events woro as follows:

,' ' Cliu.4 No. 1.
1 dash II. Lowis,' 1st; G.

Thompson, 2d; J. Lewis, 3d.
iltunnlng high Jump II. Lowls, 1st;

a, Thompson, 2d; H. Hane, 3d.
Height. 4 feet.

Stand broad Jump II. 'Lewis, 1st
O. Thompson, 2d; V. Molloy, 3d. Dis-
tance, 7 feet, 3 Inches.

Helay raco .won by tcnin composed
of CI. Thompson, E. Hurnhart, J.
Lowls and J. Hoyd.t

Clnsn No. 2.
Threo standing broad Jumps 13.

Dow on, 1st; 13. Dowler, 2d; E. Mrtn-nghu- n,

3d. Distance, 2B feet, 10
Inches.

Har vault 13. Dowler, 1st; E. Ilow-en- .

2d; (1. Emerson, 3d. Height, f.

fort, t Inches,
Running high Jump Q. Emerson,

lBt; C. IMtirchc, 2d; Karl Dowler,
3d. Height,, 4 feet, 7 Inches.

Ilolny raco won by team composed
of E, Dowler, E. Howon nnd J. Wood-rin- g.

a .j. $, & : .. .;. . :. .. .t. .. . .;. .;. : .:-- : :
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i.tiii iin.n, ni-- ha1)
Will cuuiiniwiin v - -- -

a basuball contract with tho
I'crtsmouth club of the unio miu

says tho Hamilton Journal,
lie can catch and piny the outlleld.
lust year, s a member of the Kentom
i. ,i.n,i,ni tnnm. be 'nit hnrd. Looks
l Vli;,.V4V..W v -
like Portsmouth means business, next
year.

' 111.1,1 .,n, nrn lillll nllllOUCll tllO

of Southworth has not been
outvby ofllclnjs of tho local club.

Scuthworth will no doubt make the
team a star ultlllty man, u repnriH
count for nyth!nb, and the tin' to the
lecnl dub was a. rstronn tip to He luo.i

club was a strong one ' '

President Will Onb'rmin of Vio
Portsmouth club, EtHed that Prcsldeti
Eobby Itend or the mule w.i
I'fioly call n meeting w'.Cr. a t iq hj'U
tn days, at which the personnel of
coxt ear's league will bo determined.
Pillowing tho Ioacuu'j n; u.i.ni; Up
basuball Orpo jot vnUliiWcf'-- i to o 1 ul
anvnvill Hltpm IweHi ulllcll l.1 lUClll lillll
las In storo ;i.- - ipj iu ;.. .u; e

sprung. The-- outjiialt Is losy Indpcd
for the SUte, loagua A for the jpcai
club, there '. uA anoUt.i : 'i.sc l.i
the leaftiio ijS well flRed.

Yes, we'io doing, very ell, thunk
you

Portsmouth and Chllllcotho nro the
only Ohio State leaguo cities making
preparation for next season thus far In
1012 baseball history. Dotll cities mo
practically sure of profresslonel base
ball next scabou and It hnrdly makes
irnc'.i difference into which leaguo thoy
fall.

Tho last thread connecting Marlon
with 'professional baeobnll was broken
Poturdny, when tho National qommla- -
lon mnko known Its decision of mak

ing tho Mnrlon players fri9 agents.
Mai Ion is now b'urlcd deep down In
tho baseball graveyard.

The latest dope on tho Ohio State
leaguo situation Is thnt Huntington
will claim a franchise In the league
iio-- a season. Perish tho thought!
Huntington has a bettor chance of
making tho O-- association. Ports
mouth Times.

Tho possibility of igniting gas by
R'.arks from fclcphouo apparatus was
demonstrated by German Investiga-
tors, and in German gns works telo- -
phono bolls are consciiuoutly covered
with wire giinzo.

Explanation of Sun'a Heat.
Tho reason why tho sun rotalns Its

neat dosplto tbo largo amount It
glvs outl8 explained by tho fact
that heat' Is generated by tho tall oV
particles toward ItVcoht'or,

kn a a it a a a a a a a i
it

HAM WHITE IS OIVKN a
PIECE OF YALE FIELD A' WHEUE HE HEAT EL??, ita 'A

Tho most unln.ua gift fcver A
preseinted to a, college, football A
hero was clven to Sam White. A
whosQ prowess on t:io gridiron it.
thlsfall won tho Intgrcollegl- - A
atofoQtball championship tor ii
Rrlncetn. when t,ho Princeton it
club of Philadelphia, gave tho
falr-halro- d Fall Ulvcr athlqto A
afgold cigarette case filled with it
a bit of sod taieen from tho it
spot whoro White planted tho A
ball behind the Ell goalpost A
for n Tiger vldtory. White took t
his honors modestly. All ho A
could sny was, "I thank, you." A
The other inembera of the ylc- - 'a
torlous eleven were presented ij
with gold cuff buttons leprrs- - c
etitlng footballs nnd uppro- - A
prlately Inscrlbtd. t

A
iiitit A it A it it it

v
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MARION CLUB
:

SAVEDTO CITY

Efforts of Committee Awake
Business Men to

Situation.

TIME LIMIT ENDS TONIGHT

Membership 'Not Limited.
Everyone "Wanted

to Jojjn.

While the 125 Members Jifceilcd lime
Not Itecn Scoured (lie Coniinltteo

Hns Come Close uml Many Other

Members Kxncctcri

Thanks to tho unceasing activity of
t'lo 'committee In chnrge of tho sub
scrlptlon list, thcro Is now overy rea

to bollovo that tho Marlon Club
vljl bo saved to Marlon as a. booster
organization. Tho tlmo expires tonlgi.
at which tlmo u meeting Is to
In tho club house.

At n Into hour this afternoon there
wtro still a few memberships necos
snry, but sufficient tissurnnco had been
received from several peoples to war
Hint tho belief Unit tho ambition of
tlin boosters had 1een realized,

There Is ono thing, however, that the
1 ooslers wish distinctly understood
and that Is that tho niPinbindili Is
i.ot limited. Thoio ate many business
men wiio could not bo seen In the
short tlmo at tho command or tin
committee nnd It Is not to'bel undfr- -

Htood that their membership ro ""i
desired or thata they will not be 'wel-

comed With open urtiislf they desire
to Join. Tho present movement had
for Its object, merely the securing of
enough members to iiFsurant-- tntf

of tho club itild It Is behoved
thnt this has been nqcompllshed, nnd
that Marion will ogalrf. navo n push-

ing, aggroslvo s urganlzntlon keenly
nlert to tho main chance, which

of course, will bo "Oreater Mar-

lon,"
It lira Iapii n grilling week for tho

members of tho commlttco who lmvo
given so freely of tholr tlmo nnd
energy und when onco tho club !s In
nctlve operation ngaln, tho confidence
of thoso- - who have gono Into tho af-

fair with tho Idea, that It Is purely
a commercial enterprise, will be fully
Justified. Marlon wl.l onco moro hnvo
o hustling, compact, energetic or-p- ,t

nlz.itlon with eyes wldo open to
build up this city

NOTED WOMEN

TO BE SHERIFFS

(Sheriff Harburger of New
Yorjc to Appoint Women

- Deputies.

NEARLY ALL WILL SERVE

Madame Nordica, Mrs. Bel-
mont, Miss Milholland

All Willing.

Don't Wish to Oust Men.
Plenty of Work For Wo-

men and Men Too.

'New York, Jan. 2 If Shorlft Julius
Harburger, ardent suffragist '.jlm-sel- f,

wasn't slncoro In his declaration
that ho stood ready to appoint n
largo number of women deputies
among thorn nomo of tho most noted
women In America, ho has gotten
himself Into a peck of trouble, for,
with only ono voxcoptlon Miss Helen
Oouldr-t- ho women ho named liavo
niinouucod tholr Intention of nccopt-In- g

tho positions.
Hut Harburgur declares ho really Is

sincere and that oh soon ns tho $10,-00- 0

bonds required, mo submitted,
he will swear tho women In utid glvo
them tholr "shields and armament.

T shall most nssuredly ncceirt the
position, and shatl feol honored thai
It was offoied me," today declared
Mrs. Young, wife of a millionaire
bunker, bettor known ns Madamo
Nordica, tho grand opera singer. "It
Is only right thut wnmon should be
given the opportunity to net as iguur.
dlans of tho peace,"

Mrs. O. II. V. Holmont doolarod sho
would bo moro thon plensed to

her commission, "I think," sho
said, "women should not bo called
upon to nild gambling houses no
ono expects thnt. Hut there Is plenty
of work for women deputies. Tho
women, you see, don't want to oust
tho men; .thoy want to work sldo by
side with thorn, each doing his or her
kind of work."

Mrs. James Lees Lnldlow, chairman
of tho borough of 'Manhattan for wo-

man suffrage, ''declared fjlho would ac-

cept tho "honor" of being a deputy,
Whllo Miss Inez Milholland, society
leader, suffragette, law student and
horsolf arrested onco at u suffragette
meotlng said sho was perfectly will-
ing to serve.

iillJaMiiuj, ttojsoa
uoop ;xou a'oq otu tnM to.v: omtAV

iRjahiio.il auo.f
u bOon. osotn tm ;iuiA-aoilJ- OI

tutu
'.won .Cud pun oa j .Ciijv ojhiav

S4ownn oUqi'i' uv

A Tlhtol I3ngiigcnieiit.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 2. Anthony

TobIc was engaged to Miss Jonnlo
Ansklo from tho tlmo ho lyvolod a
plstolj, to kor head until tho potlco
arrived. Then tho engagement enl-e- d

jhid Task fled. ..

SUN THEATER

10c Matinees 10c

Mon., Tues., Wed.

The Bimbos...
Scott & Wallace

,Webb & Webb

Ravie Troy

Grace Wasson

The Suniscope

Take the Children to
the Matinee

f -- fi
T"1 """ i rwnSaU'aiijjs

nniMF. f $

and enjoy a
t HAPPY NEW YJBAR j

.1

wifli iia At

The ROYAL
. .Vi

Matinee n

Every Day
Sc "

The Coutnbau'
4

' :.,....lifC- -

Railroad Time Tabler ".
HocUIng Valley. ,;fi'

North 7:3S n. m.; 10:05 a. n.;
4:05 p. m.; x0:10 p. m.: 11:1C p, m;

South 5:C5 a. m.; 7:20 a, m.; ms
p, m.; 7:20 p. m.; 10:30 a. m, .

Dally oxcept Sunday. '

xRuns to Marion only. . -

. .v, )' " 'iMWwilBiui

Krlc. , -- &

JTkmM&MEast C:38 n. m.; 12:53 pr m.:f
II.Rtr h.i, rtrfr L. . 4 ' M" i'. Ill.f u.ui 1.. III.! t!4

' l K. - JTJ. ,iO

Chicago & Krlc.'f
west 10:25 a. m.; 12:05 a. m.:

7:45 a, m,; x5:10 p.. in,' - U
lsast d:38 n. m.: x9;oc a. m.;i

5:10 p. m.r 5:57 p. mi II '

Dajly except Sunday. , 'IK
xRun to 'Marlon only,
xhuns to Ohio' Cit? only, I "111

flit
Pcmmlnnln.

Northbound 7 H 0"a. Hji7-- ,i STt'n.!
m.j C:C2 p. m.; x7:42 a. m.; x8:10 a.i
m.j x8:33 p. ,m. W f.

Southbound 710:13 a. m.uVtiZS v.t
m.; 7:G2 p. m.; x8:03 p. in.; x8!40

' " 'p. m.
Dally except Sunday. ' '

xSunday only. ' '
TDally. V

Dig Four. , .

Eastbound 8:00 a. m.; 0:20 h. m.;
12:32 p. m.; 7:33 p. m.; 10:45 p. m.;

5:37 p. m. " - -
Westbound 5:42 a. m.; 9:55 n, m.;f

10:25 a. m.; 1:55 p. in.; 7:13 p. m.;'
3:10 p. m. '; ' tjf

Dally except Sunday, i' "7 I
i

"c.f D. & M. JCIcclile.
Depart oouthbound C, 7, 8, 9 ami

11 a. m 12 in,, 1, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 9 and-1-
' "p. in. ,

Arrive northbound x5:55 a.rn.;'
1:50, 2:55, 4:55, C:60, C:55, 8:55 arid
10:55 p. m. j,

Goe8 to Delaware only. 4""'
xFroni Stratford only. - '
Hourly sorvlco Sundays and holi-

days.

C, M. & U. Klectrlo.
Northbound Curs lcavo Marlon for

Ducyrus at G, 8, 10 n. in.; 12:15, 2,
j4, G, 8 and 10 p. m. ' 'i

Southbound Cars leave) Ducyrus
for Marlon at 7:05, 925 and 11:25 a,
m., and 1:05, 3:05, 5:05, '7:10, 9:05
and 11:05 p. in.

J&L

orau

Hocking Valley
is "mm

Convenient Way
DKrrwKicN

Toledo Columbus
Pemborville Lancaster
iFostoria Atlmna
Carey Wellaton,
"Up. Sandusky Jackj?,pn'
Marion Gallipolig
Prospect Middleport
Delaware Pomero'y

Cousult nocking Valloy Ticket
Marloa f

li E. Nobcrgall, Ag't H. V, i?y 1
Kuuui x'ur iiiiuruHiuuH. .

y

I


